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A REVOLUTION AMONG THIE JN)IA.S.

Reports of a very encouragring character corne frorn Mistawasis.
'Tie churcb is crowvded at the Sabbathi services; sewing classes and
Sabbath school are much appreciated. Twenty-six of the Indians
eorubined some days ago and provided the xissionary with what
wvi11 almost amount to bis winter's supply of wvood, hay, potatoes,
and other necessaries. (What a revolution is this for Indians, who
natuially look upon a iiuissionary flot as one to whom they grive
but as one from whoin they get, supplies';) The communion is to
corne early in Novexnber, and already several of the Indians have
asked to be received at the Lord's table. The repairs wvhich it has
been found necessary to inake in the mianse are being executed
under Thoînas McKay, son of the late missionary, and Indian
carpenters. A plasterer will be broughit from Prince Albert to
coînplete the work Miss Christie McKay, who bias with rnuch
seWf-denial performed the work of schoolmistress ever since the
sebool. was established on the reserve, ha-s tciven up the position,
and is about to he married. fier place -as sehool teacher ivili be
taken by Mr. D. H. MeVicar, B.A., who will also act as interpreter
for the Rev. Mr. Nichol. Mrs. McKay, the widow of the former
rnissionary, has hut a house on a farrn adjoining the reserve, and
to this she and helr farnily have removed. It is natural that Mrs.
McKay should be unwilling to quit the scene of bei- own and ber
husband's labors, and we will counit their continued presence a-, a
xnost helpful influence in support of the young rnissionary and bis
wife.

A STUDENT'S " SIORT-CUT " TO MISSION WoRKî.

Mr- W. J. Wright bias becu appointed farm manager and
instructor in trades at the Crowvstand school. Hie bas already gone
wvest to enter upon bis work. Mr. Wright is a student of Manitoba
College preparing for the riiniistry, who at the cali of the coin-
mnittee bas shown bis willingness to fill a necessitous place in our
Indian work. --for genuine mission work it is, although the naine
of the post savors of other things-to train thcsc wild chi ldren of
the plains under Christiail influences to industry> order and
obedience, to develop in theni seif-denial, and a desire to be useful
in the world. Mr. Wrigbt is a practical carpenter and blacksrnitiî,
and to accept this position, ungrudgingly leaves the place hie has
had during the suinmer, in which heè made ivages considerably
larger than what he will now receive. This will be a valuable
addition to the staff of the Crowvstand sehool and will both give a
more decidedly industrial cast to tbe training of the boys and wvill
set the Rev. G. A. Laird, the missionary, more free for evangelistic
work among the Indians of bis own and neighboring reserves.


